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itfeaot known yet wbetbr ny
were killed, A multitude of pria-one- rs

were taken and lodged under
strong guard In llio cells. The

military rnained under unrip, but
tootOtio pnrt lu tlio Btrtitfglc. TliN
twine Is said to huvo been followed
by the direct order of the kaiser,
.whownfl made nw.uoof the bIiuu
tfen m ftoon ns the riot first broke
wat. He commanded t hut tho mil'
ltry shoul t not interfere unless the
police should prove lluiuanlvew
QMb!fi to cope Ith the mob.

The authorities hud taken great
alarm over the occurrence? of Thurs-
day night, uud have beeu on the
rjll vlvc, expecting far nioro serious
disturbances Would follow the dis
covery of their own slreUf;th a
WOrkltigraen. That uljjht every
policeman was on duty. The chlcl
of police in 'company with several
of lila aides on horseback visited
liflennt purls of tlio city that had

been scenes of tlio disturbances.
Disorders on the ouisklrts of Berlin
have been fur more serious than li

the center of the city. Intlamed by
their excesses the rioters, many
members of whom hud passed tin
whole night In the ctreets, bewail ti
renew their disturbances yesterday
morning. The lawnbldlng resident
of tlio city have taken alarm, nun
many of them do not dare to leave
their dwelling.

At art early hour,monaclng crowd
of workldgmon began to iuuetublt
In Uutor den Linden. Thero was a
strong force of police present, how-

ever, and they kept the crowd of

idlers continually moving, llj
noon the crowds had augmented to
such an extent the police wcro com
polled to charge them to clear the
street. They met with a deter
mined resistance, but finally dis-

persed the rioters;
The mob in Kdser Wilhelm

Wrasse were determined to hold
their ground. The pollco charged
several times with drawn swords,
and finally, after a determined
resistance on the part of tlio rioters,
who fought with sticks and stones,

.they were routed. Quite a number
of tho mob wore sovcrely hurt, and
the leaders fell Into tho hands of the
police.

Several socialist meetings were
held in tho vicinity of tho bourse,
and this fact did not havo a reassur-
ing effect upon tho operators there,
ns tlioy feared tho mob might attaok
those headquarters of speculation,
which are held by mauy as partly
responsible for tho bad times existi-
ng-

Tho rioters tried to break through
the police at tho caBtle gate nnd al-

most succeeded, wbou u forco of
mounted officers arrived and broko
up the crowd, riding down nnd In-

juring them.
.Emperor WHIIufii does not Bbow

any anxiety as to tho dual outcome
of tho present troubles. Thero wus
great excitement In tho vicinity of
the casllu at 3:30 yesterday aftor-hoo- u

whon lsW majesty, nttondod
by an aid, and preceded by two
moutiteu puioemon, emerged ou
horseback from tho castle court and
rode slowly throuuh the streets, not-
withstanding they wero packed by
excited musseB of people. Jle was
loudly and enthusiastically 'cheered
by the masses ns he proceeded,

Till) SITUATION IS HKIUOUH.

J.0.SI)0N, Feb. 27. A JJorllu corre-
spondent of the Times says: "The
Impression orenled In Germany by
Emperor William's spooeh nt Uran
fknburg Is lndlicrlb.ble. It is felt
that tho gauntlet Is thrown down
nnd tho struggle of tho government
With tho growing opposition will be
fought t ) tho bitter end. K lucatlnti,
liquor traffic, nud other unpopular
bills will bo forced through tho log- -

Islature. Tliu emperor's words huvo
Dolfdlllod the radical coalition.
Mluuitara uro now lu the presence of
the united opposition of national
liberals, radicals and &naliillts, and
tbe government will bo delivered,
VHind hand and foot, mto the hauils
of tho centorists,"

Lator from Berlin,
BiatMN, Feb, 27.CoullloU be

twecu the poliua and a mob ,pf
three thousand roughs continued in
Bianntlinlor htramo until 1 o'clock
last night. The pollou uttuoked the
rioters with tho lint sides of sabres.
Tho mob was ut length routed, and

- dispersed luto side streets, whoro .

noBtterea nanus uojrnu tno won; or
teatlmr tho bIioih of butchers and '

!;...."' . . . . ... ...i ...... ..i
i,,;1 wtKurB. xv 13 oshoriuu unu uniy n

tfcwouulno workmen took part lu
fHe dcin nistratloii.

Died From Malpractice
1'ACOMA, Feb. 27, In Justice court i

EfButarday Mrs. Thomas L, Nixon,
iwaw ui a lurmur prouuueiu rem

pjmtmte man, resisting the claim of n
hylclan for 532, testltlod that alio

Mtoved her husband hud been given
overdose of arsenic, from whloh
kd uot recovered. Prominent

.daeiors ttwtllled, that they thought
fM (h'tirdoso had been given.

i

MARKETS.

Hxm Fkancisoo, Feb. 27. Wheat
MK4OU $1.00 1.

INTX.ANr, fcb. 27. Wheat vwl
, 1.&S(2,H.C0; Wtttla Walla, $1,60

.W.
i)mGXtMt Feb, 20. At close wheat

7 My, P0I.

ret
T? .. ... .1w ita oornuuiiiiy krowiugi

i iHdtcwfcw.

Jkx Cer. Tht stock of china
ftewi tbWwrc Gilbert A.

.
' fadottrtr. the rarxst

k' haHHtMWKet Mt U. W. I1C1ICU

.CONGRESS TODAY.

Tko Inter Ocean nnd Others
Sued Tlio Canadian Im-

broglioTwo Ves-

sels liOSf.

Congress Today.
Washington, Feb. 27.- -A bill

passed ratifying the act of tho Arl-zon- la

territorial legislature making
an appropriation for an Arizona ex-

hibit at the world's fair. Tho house
then went Into coramltteo of the
whole oU tho Indian appropriation
Dill.

BOODLE MEN.

The Canadian Commission Show
Moro Money Va3 Received.

Montkkai Feb. 27. The late&t
revelations before tho royal commiK--

hIo'i prove that over one hundruc
thousand dollars Wis received at
different tlmis by Mercier, Lutigllei
and l'acuud, In addition to such
sums heretofore disclosed. Tbif
money was derived from railroad
HjOoldles. The revelations hav
caused a sensation. In a speech
delivered last night Premier

hinted at the arrest ol
some members of tho Mercier gov-

ernment and their frleudc

SILVER QUESTION.

Agitation by Outsidors to Influence
Legislation.

Washington, Feb, 27. Tho rt-p-

that Qrcat Britain has con-

sented to take part in tho Interna
tlonal monotary conference, nnd
Indicated that the Bank of England
Is willing to hold one-fift- h of ita
reserve lu silver is denied at the
treasury departmontlu moat positive
terms and ouo prominent official
made no attempt to conceal his
opinion that tho present agitation of
the question la for tho nolo pur-
pose of Influencing favorublo action
on Beuator Teller's bill now
beforo tho. senate. Providing for
an lutcr-nattou- nl conference
and thereby effecting the post-

ponement of action at this ses-

sion of congress on tho question of
free silver. It is learned from other
sources of unquestioned reliability
there has beou uo material change
in tho situation on this question
since tho opening of this session of
congress.

CHIEF JUSTICE PULLER.

Ho Will Probably Roslgn if a
Democratic Prosidont is Eloc- -

tod.
(JinoAao, III., Feb. 27. A Wash-lugto- u

special says: Chief Justice
Fuller, of the supreme court, Is seri-

ously contemplating tendering bis
resignation and that If a Democrat
shall bo elected president ho will
probably resign shortly after tho
Inauguration, Tho leasons assigned
are that ho is compoiatively young
and does not care to go ou tlio shelf.
That the pay Is lnndcqualo to moot
his llvlugoxpenseH and that the
work Is hard and trying, leaving
him llttlo leisure.

Now York Llfo Insurance.
Ni:v Yoiuc. Feb. 27. A com-mltt- eo

of tho policy holdors of the
Now Vork Llfo Insurance company
has made Its report. The committee
prcsentH a sorlea of resolutions de-

nouncing Beers and welcoming tho
substitution of McUall ns president
declining pension granted tho

will bo resisted in tho call-

ing fortho restoration of the services
of Then Bntita, a formor cashier
mid demanding chango lu tho law
coveting proxies.

Latest from Borlln.
HitltMN, Feb. 27. This oily today

Is far more tranquil than for tho
t'vn days past. Up to 1:30 o'clock
thoio has b. jii uo disorders, author-
ities have better control ami sevornl
small gathering wero easily dis-
persed. Tho stroota are crowded,
but the people are animated ohlelly
with curiosity to look upon tho do-- st

mot Ion wrought by tho mobs.
The pollco are vlglhvutuud though

uo further duturbauco la nutlet
putcd they keep tho crowds moving
and will not allow tho holdlug of
meutlnirM mi tlinntrwtH.-

Tho Oolouol has Vamoosed.
UuvndFouks, N. D., Fob. 27.

The attorneys of Col. 'lower's Laud
Company, It Is wild they declare tho
colonel bus sailed from Now Orleans
for Cuba or South America. Tho
cause of his flight Is said to be four
requisitions from Wushlngtau for
his arrest for alleged financial crook
educes there. Amount luvolved Is
said to bo tSOOO.

Double Scull Race
Tohonto, Feb, 27. Haulan and

0'Conucr have signed tutlclcs of
agreement for a double scull moo to
take place on May SO nt Point of
Pines, Chelsea, Mass., between them
and John Teenier and Goo. Hosmer
fortho championship of tho world
and $l,om

Fourteon Llvca Lost.
London, Feb. 27, Vourteriu per-sou- s

loot their live by tho sinking
of I he steamer Forest Queen, which
waa n uown uy the steamer

ni...lil,Kl... .tit L'l..... I.,. ....... I. ......."" iiuuvnuuBu Jt.tenlny.

Tho Whaleback.
PouTiUNit, Fob. 87,-T- lio whale

back Charles A. Wet more arrival
hew this morning. Kho is now dU- -

charglug coal at Alblua buukere.
8tohMnRvl.lte4!ymUVIod

Tho Anti-Optio- n Sill
Washington, Feb. 27. The sub-

committee on Judiciary yesterday
resumed a hearing on the null-optio- n

bill. John B. Passe, of New York,
opposed the bill, terming it an un-

necessary Interference by congress
with the mercantile Intercuts of the
country. Regarding tho ed

ovll eflects of boards of trudo and
exchanges, ho asserted that although
thousands of persous probably wero
ruined every year by ppceulntlnn
that was no reason why these ex
changes of business should be Inter-

fered with by congress. The farmers
today would be in a miserable state
but for tho existence of boards of
trade and exchanges. 0. W. Davis,
of Wichita, Kun., argued In favor
of the bill. Ho opposed both long
and short selling as detrimental to
tnido.

A Man Robbed and Murdered.
Ban'Fuanciboo, Feb. 27. Eirly

Tuesday morning the battered and
bruised remains of an old French-
man were found on the CilfTIIouso
lii'iich. Yesterday they were Iden-

tified ns those of Pierre Hellcringer,
07 years old. Hellcringer was a
laborer who had saved considerable
uiuuoy. Ho sold all his effects and
left his house lust Monday to take
a vessel lor New York via Panama.
Wheu found the old man's pockets
were rlfu-d- , and It is supposed thai
ho was robbed and murdered.

Teaching Tramps a Lesson.
Oaiko, 111., Feb. 27. Upwards ol

fifteen tramps mado a descent upoi;
.Mound City, III., eight miles nortl
of here, yesterday, and so aroused
the shipyard employes that they do
ei mined to teach tho tramps i

let-so- Tbey gathered the tramp.1
together at u point just below the
city nud admlulstered a whipping
to each one, laying him across a log
with back bared, and administering
from ten to thirty-fiv- e blows to each,
rile shipyard men scoured the elty
net night in search of twostraggleis
whogotuway.

Tho Inter-Ocea- n Sued.
Chicago, Ills., Feb. 27. The

Inter-Ocea- n, E. E. Whipple, farm
implement manufacturer, and D. M.
Full wider, tho Illinois state purchus
Ing agent for tho F. M. B. A., have
been jointly sued for $200,000 libel
by the National Union Company.
Tho suit Is tho outcomo.of a publica-
tion by the Inter-Ocea- two weeks
ago, of a scries of articles concern
ing the National Union and Cordage
Trust.

Vessel Wrocked.
Kniiiillli, Va., Feb. 27. The Span-

ish steamer Sanalbano, from New
Orleans for Norfolk, theucoto Ham
burg, was wrecked on the shoal ofl
Legg Islands. The crew, with tin
exception of ono man, wore rescued
after n desperate struggle with the
waves. The vessol was valued at
$100,000, and had a cargo woitl
$20,000. Pa'rtlallv insured.

Explosion of Giant Powdor.
Guass Valliiy, O.il., Feb. 27.

An oxploalou of giant powder lu the
Omaha mluo today, nt tho depth of
one thousand feet, was attended
with fatal results. Phillip Cuddcn,
nged 16, was killed, and Thomas
Peubreth nnd Matthew Light were
fatally wounded. Two others are
orloui'y Injured.

A Fatal Collision.

Cincinnati, Fwb.27. An 1 nonfil-

ing puRsougcr train on the Cincin-
nati, Portsmouth it Virginia road
collided with ah accommodation on
the Cincinnati Northern. Engineer
Collins, ol the accommodation, was
killed, and Mrs, Kntherlno Flytiu,
of Cincinnati, a pnssouger, fatally
Injured.

Killod Himsolf.
Siiahon, Pa., Fob. 27. George D.

Kelly, ouo of tho most prominent
pig Iron mauufarturers ol Shenan-
doah valley, nnd a partner In the
til m of Pierce, Kelly & Co., com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head. No cause can be
assigned for tho net.

Frank M. Brooks, M. D., physi-
cian and surgeon. Olllco over Burr
& Ptit.ol's now store.

IIOTKii AIIUIVAhS.

"WILLASIKITK"
G K Hates, J Dixon, S F.
D II I.oouey, Jellorson.
W A Wash, Dallns.
L V K'lleu, lluttovllle.
T D Honey mail, T J Kokorson, H

L Bees, J Eldrldge, J H Hrook, M
Winter, Portland.

D E Llsh, N Ynklnm. ,
Geo Hoefer, Chauiiweg.
J T Itlehardson, Albion, Mloli.
II E Denser, Aurora.
U II Kniuse, New York.
W C X Hill, K M Branlck, Chi-oag- o.

M H lusley, Portland.
"CtM)K,"

E T Perry, Bortland.
11 H Hutherfunl,J Mount, Marlon.
U h Ayers, Jeflerson.
F P Heath, city.
h II MoMahau uud wife, Wood-bur- n.

On tlio Wuy to l'arAitlte,
I a4 u lnii llmi tlio lxtipte who hnbltu-ftll- y

dlwmcu tticlr liemlih will rvttrti Ui I
Urlmult) i.lmv. tout oia tho lucttiliy
Whlrll U Ira. dmlnililM ui an martial imI.
JuimccouulorilohoaluinUurniout- -

uui wullu mo lurry lu lulu
.V HluiLilil wti xaiiiitriiveuauro lh lortuio uf itH)la hca n

emUo u.iriloitT, stomach nu
irwi rid uor the uitroctoun iuua.which
fault lml lotluutuu lhtnno(our

liarilturu, hlllouur, cwutlsi.
iiuu imiiiwi mwnj hivhuijmiuj' iuu ram.
HvaTkTiimuM'ivUM'liliiin:
klo,ci)uqur rvuuplvuiv malaria, rtiu
1111111. urouiiiMHnd ueiiiiuy. kiumlhnlw,iimntx..1f.l.,rlrii..-'l- l hi.khnwM

.invutar ,u.t?ry nwwrmMiN'

THE CONGRESS.

And News From all Parts of
tho Country.

FREE COINAGE.

Hartor Claims the Bland Bill Will
Disrupt tho Party.

Washinoton, Feb. 27. Tho free
coinage men of the house feci elated
over tho action of the caucus la ug

to consider any proposition
for tho delay of free coinage legisla-
tion. Harter and his friends consent
themselves by simply announcing
that they will oppose the Bland bill
by ovary parliamentary tactics in
their power when it comes up lu the
bouse and that It will uever pass the
lower branch of congrrss. The geD
erouslly of tho Democratic commit
too on rules has placed at their dis-

posal parliamentary weapons of ot.
structiou necessary to tiro out nud
weary the friends of the measure b
weeks of delay. Frei-eolnu- peo-
ple openlv deride these pretensions,
ahd fm tha the Democrats who op
poso the free coinage bill, for the
most part, merely content them-
selves by recording their vote
against the bill. Bland, Pierce and
other leadern of freo coinage, are
compiling and urruuging petitions
to bo presented today to tho commit-
tee on rules, asking for u day for
consideration of the free coinage bill
These petltlous contain tho slgua
tu res of all tho frieuds of freo coin
age.

Representative Pierce said thero is
uo doubt that t'lo rules committee
u ill teport au order at an early day,
ind tho date will also be set when

r ho final voto will be tiken: So fur
as the free coluauo men are con
ccrned, hosild, they did uot want
more than the three or four days'
debate certainly not for more than
a week. Bland will Insist, however,
that flnnl action be tiken whon the
bill comes up. "Wo will pass it
through tho bouse," said Pierce
"seud it to tho senate, and tho re-

sponsibility will then rest with that
body. The bill has," be says, ' a
clear majority of forty votes lu the
house; so there is not tho slightest
doubt of Its passage. With ten Be
publicans favorable to free coluago,
they will have about 210 votes foi
tho bill. The remainder of the Be
publicans nud thirty five or forty
Democrats will vote against the bill."

Harter said the passage of the
Dland bill will disrupt the Demc-caatl- o

party as completely as did the
slavery question In 18G0.

BOUND TO DIE.

Mado all His Funeral and Other
Arrangements.

L'ts Anoki.ks. Feb, 27. One of
the most romantic suicides chron-
icled In this city for Home time past'
came to light a day or two ago. A
few weeks ago an old man visited
Evergreen cemotery and purchased
a lot, at the eauie timo tolling the
soxtou Unit ho expected to use It
very son. He also ctllod at the
Los Angeles marble works nud
picked out a tombstone, afterward
making further arrangements for
the llual disposition of his body, ro
fusing to glvo his namo until the
promise of socroiiy had been exacted
It leaked out, however, that the
linn's namo was Frank George, and

I

that he was a wealthy citizen of
King county, Wash., and mention
of his strange actions was mado lu
print. He appeared to be perfectly
sound in mind and body and lu good
xpirlts. Notlilug further was heurd
of him until Thursday, when he
was found dead In his bed at a lodg-

ing house. From his appearance
he had been dead more than twelve
hours and bad tukeii morphine. He
loft suveral letters. In ono to the
undertaker with whom ho had ar-
ranged for his burlul, ho Inclosed
$100 and wrote: "Pleaso do tho best
you cm for the money, and I will
meet you lu a better world If wo
mako tho proer connections." In
a letter to the tombstone men he
vrote: "Inscription Fr.uik George,

born April tt 188.); died (ploisopul
tho date.) Pleaso do tho work as
sooti as posMblo." Receipts were
foiled am mj his effects showing
that ho had paid for eveiy thing ex
eept tho collln and the undertakers'
charges which ho left until the last
From tax receipts from Klngcounly,
Wash., It is evident that ho owns
considerable property. It is not
known wbsther ho has a familv.

TIH1Y ARE ALL RIGHT.

Mrs. Frank Leslie and her Hus-

band aro Happy.
Nkw Yoiuc, Feb. 27. Stories

which have gained circulation re-

garding the dltlerenco lu tho dally
llfo of Mrs, Frank Leslie and hei
husband, Willie Wilde, having
brought out stories from San Fran-clso- o

to tho eileet that she considered
herself hU mental and financial
superior, Mrs. Leslie was sevn yester-
day to get her version., "As for my
clulnmig any mental superiority to
Mr. Wilde, lhat Is absurd," she said. it
"He l my equal; nay, my superior.
ne easily made fCOOO a year lu Lou- -

M.i, nun wuiu mane moro wiau that'
here, If ho wniiwl to. Why ho
doesn't, I really oai.'t Hi. Uefore I '

married no unkind word was ever'
sauloruie, I suppose the chance Is

Uiue to lli fact iimi r i,,.t 1

loreigner. ivpin Mem to object to
his club llfo. For mvfclf. I rwiuv' i ktl.

effort to Jo whri l rlki t i ,

0

THE PACIFIC LAND
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tions, and really am pused to fupIi
extent that have not oven tlmo
dress like other women." Mr.

Wilde himself entered tho room
leisurely this point. He nppeared
deeply grieved hear that ad-

ditional stories of his marital Infeli-
city had reached the public par?.

Congress Yesterday.
Washinoton, Feb. 27. Demo-

crats Increased tho majority in the
house representatives by ono yes-

terday. Andrew Stewart, of the
twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania dis-

trict, was unseated and Alex Craig,
his Democratic contestant declared
regularly elected. Cochran of Now
York and Babbitt of Wisconsin
voted favor of tho contestant.

Sayers submitted the conference
report the urgent deficiency bill,
and was agreed to. As agreed

tho bill appropriates $428,004.
Washington, Feb. 27. In the

senate, both tho nt and
president pro tern, being nbsent yes-

terday, tho chair was occupied by
Harris, who laid beforo the senate
special message from tho president

the subject of claims in Wichita
and tho alllliated tribes of Indians
in Oklahoma territory; referred
tho commltt.'o Indian affairs.

Among the bills reported from the
committee and placed the calen-
dar were the following: Appropria-
tion of 500,000 for additional
(Ire-pro- building for the national
museum; authorising tho purchase
of slto Tor building for the ac-

commodation of tho supreme court
of tho United State.

Da wo introduced bill punish
intruders lauds of either of the
five civilized tribes In Indian terri-
tory; rofdrrol committee
Indian affair.

Fryo Introduced bill amend
the liw relating shipping com
missioners, seameu, owuers of ves-

sels ttfti oth-- r partios, nnd sild
was sent him by the secretary of the
Sailors' union of the Pacldo cqast.
He asked that tho bill be referred
tlio oommltteo commerce;
ferred.

Fryo made statement for the In-

formation of the sonate nud the
public in relation the bill now
pending In the committee on com
merce oarry Into effect certain
recommendations of the United
States dolegates the International
marine conference. The country
might rest assured the committee
commerce would report the sen-
ate no bill changing affeutlng the
oxlstluglaws, uuloss that committee
was fully satisfied by evidence beforo

that such chnugea and amend-
ments ought to hi) made.

conference was ordered tho
census defloloncy bill, and Halo,
Allison and Cockroll were appointed
conferees on tho part of tlio senate

The Jo'ut resolution provide for
International bimetallic agree

ment bavin b.'eu reached the
calendar, was laid over without
action.

Consideration of tho Idaho elec-

tion oiso was resumed, nud Vauce,
of tho minority committee, coutln-ue- d

Ida argument, in support of the
claim of Ctaggett, Much of bis
argument was devoted to tho repu-
tation of Turplo's claim that the
organisation of tho Idaho legislature
was complete when its members

and holding that, Dubois'
election toak place bofore the formal
orgaMzatlon, the election was null.

Death From Morphino.
San Fhanoisco, Feb. 27. Mr.

Herry, of l'ortlitutl, Or tiled early
yesterday at St. Mary'a hospital
from nu ovenloso of uiorpliiuo. She
eauio from Portlaud recently for
medical treatment. She was mor-
phine "Ileud." She rejjl steretl at the
American Exchange hotel, aud was
found in her room unconscious. She
was takeu to St, Mary's hospital,
whore she died without recovering
oonsoIouaiiCfW, Several morphiue
bottles were fouud iu her room, and

believed that sho took au over
dose.

The deceased's namo was if. Q.
Jlerry. She was about 38 years of
age, nud mid have divorced
huslwud living In Kast Portlaud.

Neuralgia Ourca in 15 Minutes.

;;.tuaca, (Wis.) Post, nays "Last
!....!. .ll-.l.- . 11.1..

neuralgia of the
fifteen muutts.

Wo would not be with out it." 60
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J. J.

Horseshoeing- -

OPPOSITE rOUNDKY,

Street.

&

Blacksmithlng,
Street.

II.

Blucksmithiiig
Horseshoeing,
State Street.

E. ATTWELL,
H0USE&

PAINTER,
Street.

Undertaking
Cabinet

State Street.

. IMTTOS,

Rubber Stamps.
Prices Lowest.

State Street.

initio IV

CANDIES, Scientific

Fruits ami Cigars,

F. O. Bloolc. On

A. P. GORDON, RICE
All kind? of

W O O D. General
DI Court Street, 47

f. tiiniiiiinm'a A.lAJi K ItUiUt JlitDIO,

Cigars and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR, and
2-1- 3 Com'l Street. 138

GLOVER PUGH, SAM

Horseshoeing nud
ISIacksmitliiug, SIGN
of Red Corner. 130

BOSTON .

Coffee House.
5c LXJNCFI.

Open all NlgWt 107

SALEM DYE WORKS. E.

RedTailoring,
CLEANING

OS127 Court Street.

PICOFISSIONAI. CAHDS.

GEO. H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oiegtm. Olllu) over Ludd .t

Buati's bank.

TYAUOY & UIWUHAM, Attorneys andJ counselors nt law, Salem, Oregon.
Having un ubhtract ol recordsofMarlon
county, lncludlnc a lot und block Index 01
Salem, tUcj have special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business In
the supreme court and In the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

Q T. ItlCUAKDSON. Attorney nt law.p. ottlce up .tnlrs in front rooms of new
Hiishti corner Commercial and Court
streets, Salem, Oregon.

TOIIN A. GABSON. Attorney nt law
O Hooms 3 and 4, Ladd & Bush's bank
building, Salem, Oregon.
B. K BONHAM. V. H. 1IOLMES.

& Holmes. Attorneys nt law.Boniiam In Bush's block, between State
nnd Court, on (Xmi'liJU

TI1.MON KOHD, attornoy at law, Salem,
Otllco In Pattern's

block.

XT . YOUNG, M. D.. Office formerly
V . occupied by Dr. Kowlaud, corner

Oourt and Liberty streets. Telephone No.lj. Olllco hours: 8 a. m, to 12; 2 to 4 p. in.,
and 7 to Dp. m. Besldence isth street on
olectrlojcnr line. Telephone No. .

m W..
B. SIOIT, physician and... sur--

..rtfTInn In L'M.M. IH,, Iwiuuo in iiuimeti iiiihk. nL
lem. Orciroii. Otllce hours 10 to r'a m .
uio4p. in.

E.1B. PH1LUKQOK, 5I.D.,HoracopathIst.
Olllco 155 Court street: Itcildenra An

HTgli street. General nmctlce. Sneclnt
attention given to diseases of Womeu and
children.

T.IIOUSER, M U, Physician and sur-ccoi-).

l'ractlce limited to iliceaKes
oftho norvom system. Catarrh Including
asthma and rupturo or hernia. Omen in
Cottlo block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
from 9 to 12 a. m, and from 2 to 0 p. m.

11-- 3 tf.

D'VAIINTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
a. m. to 11 a. m.. 1' i). m. to fi n. in.luy or ulclit culls promptly attended to.
attention cien tu diseases of worn.

en and children. Olllco lu New Bank Blk..
SOS Commercial street. Besldence same.

U. MILLbll H. I.UND, Episcopal aec--
wij , curuur uueiuexeia nuu unurcu.

dice hours 1 to 8 p. in.

JlirFBKYS. M. U.ANNICKF. Indies and Children a bpec- -
iiiiij ujutu uuuiv; v iu i, iiuu lu 1, r.idriugo block, Salem, Oregon,

It. T. C. SMITH, Dontlst.M Slate street.
Kalem. Or. Finished dental one.

lioui of eerv description. l'alnlOKs
tlons u siKclalty.

r 8. McNAIJjY.Archltect, New Buj. Breyman block. Plans and speclflcn
trom or all classes of of building on short
notice. Buperlntcudenceof work promptly
ooked after. 2 5--

WD. PUOII, Architect, grieol.

all cluue of liulldlnga. Olllco aw Com- -
iHerciai ai., up iuurs.

J. McOA UMTLANI),C1 U Sanitary andllydroullo Knirlueer. II h. Iicmiiv
mineral surxejor. L'lty surveyors otllco.
Cottle-IVr- k hurst Block, Salem. Oregon.

CA. UOUKBT, Architect, room i. Jlar
building, rortland, Ongou.

11USINKS3 GAUDS.

I he forceBOEYKAMIIXH.l'ronrletoni Haxe
the otty.

?Jd Uomnierclal tret, Salem. Oretinu.

1'IIAOUE ALLEN. Ulaaksmithi andO horetihoelng and repttiniif. Uulytbe
ihwi workmen employed. Opposite HtaleImuran eo buUdluc

roiiN KNKIHT. lllAekamllh llorwtl kUoelncaudrpalrluirapoilty. bbopat th root of Liberty trvet, BAlem,ssr- -

PJ.llUBIAll Ianu(BetrfaU

A. tnjr. Cemeut slrfewaik,i, UxMratlMT
Rt work tifOBiplly dene, Saten. Ut.'
uwitururn una uuxan Urot.

rURPET-UYthS.- -l ako pja

ORCHARD COMPANY.

M,

LARGEANDSMALL FARiMS,
Also 6, 10 nud 20 acre pieces already planted to fruit trees in

fine condition, and Borne first-cla- ss city properly.

STATE INSURANCE BUILDING, BALEM, OREGON.

References by Permission:
Hon. W. W. Thayer, or and chief Justice of Oipgou, Port-

land, Oregon.

Hon. Richard Wlllams, er of congress, Portland. Oregon.

Hon. Geo, W. McBrlde, secretary of Btate, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Phil. Metschan, state treasurer, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. E.B. MeElroy, superintendent of public instruction, Salem, Or

Hon. W. A. Cuslck, president Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon

Hou. Nupoleon Davis, president First National bank, Salem, Oregoif

William & England Banking Company, Salem, Oregon.

Tbos Kny, president woolen mills, Balem, Oregon.
Hon. W B. Allison United StuUs Senator, Dubquue, Iowa.
Hon. Win. Larrabee, ex governor of Towi, Clalrmout, Iowa.
Jus. Hnruumn, cashier Dubuque Notional bank, Dubuque, Iowa.
W P. Monies, president Security National bank, Sioux City, Iowu.
Hon. J. A. T. Hull, congressman, Des Moines, Town.
Hon. Geo D. Perkins, congressman, Sioux City, Iowa.

1URK1NS,

Stato

ROSS,

Horseshoers.
State

WILLARD,

State
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Work,

the

Book

AND llEI'AIRING,

tho

Sllyr

Hptclal

nwn.

Plans,

All

SfefflWSl

A. H. FORSTNER & CO.,

Machine Shop, Guos,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

308 Com'l Street

RADABAUGH & BPLEY,

Livery, Feed and
Boarding Stable,

44 State Street.

J. E. ROSS,

Farmer's
L UNO II COUNTER,

97 State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Finest Bread, Cakes,

Cookies, Etc.,

101 Btate Street.

California Bakery,

the"best101 Court Street.

MONTEE

Com'l Street.

Oregon Land Price List
10 acres of land south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, 50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other three-fourt- hs in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourth- s iu cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00
per acre, Jj-- cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tra ts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, ve y desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $G0 per acre, cash,,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land Avill be set our to.
fiuit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever rfisnpnf. wil H

I cost the pur baser $125 per

11.

on

n
Salem, Oregon.

PIPES

Imported

F.

Over Clothing

Flour,
and Hay,

91 Street.

good fence

"ulc on land. nnn
First payment

,u three

t &5S
or

V ley Fruit company has
now more than 300 acres out in this way, and
lake in anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Va ley, what the aiedoing how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are invited to atthe office of the Valley Fruit
pany, in tho Gray building with the Or
pany, and take to and see what is beinjr
A " ""J r " imog i tue vicinity oi balem,Oregon. ou enjoy the to seeworth seem".
r

a Upuw, Biirimjaud orchard

rvuTOaieTiu' Sr ,a t,,reo eiuai
16 06-1- 00 acre8 CUltlvntpd lnnrl n,.lr.r." "nnali l,olo., I.. l '"l...-- .., .....uvu iu luicts enuiu auuuai

equal annual payments.
Work Such nJ fiirnontor tirnrb-

fence, setting out cultlvati ..?! bul!d,S

mnrnnmn

ifeh JSlSmLffB
claims, taken f myment on ZTd.

Pll0t
IttllUlKUjUfl 1 .

BALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

NATOLHON
UK. W. bvudJIT -- Jldent.
JOHN MOllt - ice President.

.uubler

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all 5200,000

Lock

S.Hp. WIUJAMS .Prcvldon
Ice President

.uuuier

sSrasMrwsa
iSliaS?Exh "ock

BROS.,

Photographers,
107

Company's

AloilATinlDnnl;

F. a S0UTI1MCK,

Contractor and
J! i 1 (I c r,

- -

MEERSHAUM

Just

AT SIMON'S.

T. HART,

MBRCHiNT

Small's Store.

BREWSTER &

Feed

Court

acre, including a

mbubi wnff"wrsyiiS:
""""JB $40 tur v
payments, takeu im

' ' ualance
..iti.. , .

. .

..Ye-nS-
B r

by mm ther

AArAYKfN IK
THforatneyMMU?nhfor arlon x7,

Columbia Poultry Yards,.

Tho Willamette 1 Growing
set will

pleasure shewing
Willamette

and
cordially call

Willamette Growing com
T.,

a ride Sunuyside

will .
ride Sunnyside and

something
L"?1"1""! with m.i.

..
V

and ,

Sabseribed,

WJQBJi&S&r.

Com- -

TAiLOR,

WHITE,

. m. uitENiy, Manager.
Box 1810, Seattle. Wah

head lor ClrcuUr and pric ywur

"rtVir "r-s- . v Rv - ' s .
4- - t n V-- $ i'?i -- " A , , r-r- ?-

.JLfh .va!12

!
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